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M. L. Hewett &Co.

Real Estate and

fining Brokers
0

Choice business and residence Lots in
Basin for sale on reasonable terms.

Reliable information furnished, on applica-
tion. concerning all mining properties in the
Cataract district.

Office in the Basin Progress

- BASIN MONT.

DUGGAN
THE UNDERTAKER

322 North Main St.,
T F: I EPIION IF:

NO. ISO

Buildig,

BUTTE, MONTANA.

DO YOU WANT A WHEEL?

Then Buy the Celebrated

Victor Bicycle!
• lea
'41:1111

The Handsomest, Strong-est and Most Dur-

able Wheel Made!

t'or Full l'articuler'. See the Agents

Htighes ck Kent.
Montana.

MINIM NEWS

The Ruby mine is almost ready
to commence active mining opera-
tions, and the Progress predicts
that in a mighty short time after
it does start it will prove to be one
of the largest producers and best
dividend paying properties in the
entire west. It is a big mine, and
it is a high grade mine. The mill
is now practically completed and
ready to commence running on ore
today, although considerable out-
side work remains to be done be-
fore everything can be put in
perfect shape for steady operation.
The richest ore from the mine will
be shipped to the 4melter in its
crude form, and tea is commenced
hauling to the railrd at Bernice
the first of the week. There is
now a force of 40 man working at
the mine and mill.

Joe N. Quail, the well known
newspaper man of the New York
Journal staff, who is having con-
siderable development work done
on the Copper King and Copper
Queen mining claims in this dis-
trict, was here this week to see
how the work was progressing on
those two properties. Mr. Quail is
being transfered from the Journal
to the Examiner and took the op-
portunity to Mop off here while on
his way to San Francisco. He
believes there is a great future in
store for the Basin mining district.

The Katie mine at Basin will be
one of the biggest gold pr(xlucers
in Montana before the first day of
the new year.—Butte Times.

The new wagon road to the Help-
er mine has been completed, and
ore is being hauled to the Boulder
mill. They are hauling. from ten
to twelve tons per day.

Ben Gordon escateal from jail
Tuesday afternoon and as yet the
officers are still looking for him.
He was serving a six mouths' sen-
tence for having broken out of
jail during a former incarceration
for disturbing the peace at Jeffer-
son. He has made Jailor Halford
a good deal of trouble lately by
destroying jail furniture, which
may have been part of his scheme
to find means of escape.—Sentinel.
Drop a postal card to the Bould-

er Drug Co. for price list of school
books, and they will send you one
cheerfully. •
Hon. Geo. F. Bartlett is over

from; Butte today.
Miss Dovie Boulware retiirned

home last Sunday from a week's
visit in Butte.

Miss Anna Kelley of Butte
was a visitor the first of the week.
Miss Sumner came up from

Boulder and spent Saturday and
Sunday with Basin friends.
Miss Hawley who has been visit-

ing with Mrs. Lagasse for several
days returned to-Butte, Tuesday.

Miss Florence and Miss Lillian
Broughton came over from Walk-
erville Friday and will spend a
few days with the Misses Driscell.
Frank Bingham -is one of the

best -aatured cusses who ever
punched a ticket on one of Jim
Hills cattle cars, commonly called
passenger coaches by those who
never road over a first clams rail-
way line, and he was presented
with a handsome bouquet - last
Tuesday evening by several of the
citizens of Basin. The bouquet
wag picked from the garden of
Mr. Prince.

There is a certain Saloon man in
Basin who èesires to sell a second-
hand map of the principal streets
of Butte for half price, as he has no
further use for it. •

Dr. E. D. L. Parker, James Gee
and W. E. Colley, of Providence,
Rhode, Island, heavy stoceholders
in the Katie mine were here several
(lays' this week.

- --
Personal Mention.

Isithotenoughforyou?

Drop a postal card to the Bould-
er Drug Co. for price list of school
books, and they will send you one
cheerfully. •

About the happiest man in town
is Frank • Weigenstein, whose
family has been -just doubled .in
number since last Saturday morn-
ing, at which time Mrs. Weigen-
stein presented him with a pair of
twin babieq,---both girls, one weigh-
ing seven and a half pounds and
Lhe other eight pounds. The
mother and children are in the
hospital t Helena where they are
all doing nicely.

Last Saturday a social dance was
given at Leary & Sullivan'm hall
which was well attended and great-
ly enjoyed. Another dance will
be given at the same place tonight.

Mri. John Forrester, after nearly
ayeare' residence in Basin, has re-
moved to Butte.
Joseph Kuhwarth spent a few

(lays ill Butte this week.

Mies E. M. Gilbert who has
been visiting a fe, days with Miss
Morrow has returned to Butte.

A. L. Duffy, cashier of the lum-
ber depart nient of the Anaconda
Copper Mining company, at Butte,
was in town Wednesday end
Thursday on business,

Notice of Stockholders' Alerting.

Notice is hereby given, that
there will be a special meeting of
the stock holders of the Basin
Mining & Development Company
on the int day of September, A. D.,
1897, at the branch office of said
company in the town of Basin.
Montana, at the hour of two
o'clock in the afternoon, to then
and there transact such business
as will properly come before such
meeting.

L. D. KENT,!ecretary.
Dated at Basin Aug.‘44, 1897.

Advertised Letters.

Letters for the following permons
remained uncalled for in the Basin
poet office, July 31,1897:
Barnes, H. L.
Carpenter, Clime. B.
Elifson. Pete
James, Wm. H.
Koski, Alex
Luhtnann, H.
McKinzie, Jatnes
Moore. Harry L.
Nilson, Edward
Skellieger, LRfP
Persons calling for the above

letters will plena. say,"advertieed."
Loos ePONHEIII, I). M.

NO. 6

NW of Jolt. D. Upon

1 John D. Allport of Basin Jef-
ferson county state of Montana,
makes this my last will. I give,
devils arid bequeath my estate, real
and personal, as follows, t hat is to
say: I give and devise unto the
town of Basin in the county of
Jefferson, state of Montana (5)
five acres of my patented placer
claim located at the town of Basin
ill said county an-1 state, to be used
as a cemetery or burial ground for
the people of Basin, with the un-
derstanding that no price shall be
charged any of the people of Basin,
for a lot in said five acres. It is
my desire that if I di in Montana
that my remains be laid in said
cemetery; also that when my
sister Caroline Viola Kelley, de-
parts from this life that her body
be laid by my side; I give and be-
(jueath to the public school of the
said town of Basin the sum of
($500.00) five hundred tIollars
($300.) three hundred dollars of
said sum to be used by said school
for expenses and ($200.00) two
hundred dollars for the purpffl—e-
purchasing a library of suitable and
instructive books for the children
of said school; all the residue of
my eatate real and personal and
mixed wheresoever it may he found
and of whatsoever it may cattail.
give bequeath and devise unto

my sister Caroline Viola Kelley,
now residing at No. 945 South
15th Street in the City of Denver,
Colorado, to hold to her and her
heirs forever:.

1 appoint my said sister C .roline
Viola Kelley executress without
bonds of this my will.
In witness whereof I have sign-

ed and sealed and published and
declared this instrument as my
will, at the said town of Basin
Montana, this the tenth day of
June A. D.1895.

JOHN D. ALLPORT (RIAL)
The said John D. Allport at said

town of Itaisin Montana on said
tenth day of June A. D. 1895 sign-
(sl and sealed this instrument and
published and declared the sane.
as and for his last will and at his
special request and in his presence
and in the presence of each other
have hereunto written our mimeo
as subscribing witnesses.

JAMB LAWRENCE
HENRY OSBORN.

(Filed August 4. 1897. Henry
U. Rickcrts, Clerk.)
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BASIN IN BRIEF.
For bread, cakes and pies, go to Yogle

the Basin baker. •

DR. MATUHIITTE'S INDIAN T0BA(‚-
(X) ANTID0TE will cure any one of
the tobacco habit in 72 hours. It
is compounded by a celebrate('
physician. and is the meth of #
life•time study. Guaranteed harm
lest Price only 50 cents for a big
box—enough to cure any ordinary
case. A.11 druggists, or ty tua j!
pos p lid. Circulams free.
Da. MACHETTE, Chicaga, Ill

1f you watea. good bnioke, try
La Matilde, a pure Havana; Cable
cabinet, Howard, Lillian Ruse .11,
l'pinans Roftediod or White Rib.
bon, at the Basin Drug store. •

Frost, , ,aios, 04.17 and) ounfect
ionery nt \

The 17nion hotel can now ac
eommodnte the traveling men with
the neatest rooms in the city The
rooms nre all refurnished and can
1)( pleased in c(atipetition with tin ffle
of Butte or Helena.

LOWS SPONEEINL Prop.

The law requires that all mining
notices for publication - notiees to
co-owner and opplieations for pat-
ent—be published in. the news-
limier, of general circulation, pub-
lished nearest the property. The
Progress fills the bill in «eery, par-
ticular, gentlemen, and is the only
piper that is legally entitled to that
class of legal notices in this dia-

1 Viet.


